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Galatians 3:13 Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for 

us: for it is written, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree: 

Isaiah 54:17 No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper; and every tongue that 

shall rise against thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of the servants 

of the LORD, and their righteousness is of me, saith the LORD. 

To remove a curse the first step is repentance. Even for such things as bitterness or 

unforgiveness because if have these sins in your heart for anyone including yourself, you 

have to let it go. You must forgive them and/or yourself. There’s no condemnation when 

Jesus Christ forgives you (Romans 8:1) Unforgiveness and bitterness will keep you in 

bondage to the kingdom of darkness and is an access point for the enemy to return. 

Jesus Christ, I ask you to please forgive me of any known or unknown sins that I have 

committed. Wash me in your blood. I’m sorry. I know I am living under your covenant of 

grace, and I thank you for this. In your mighty name Jesus Christ, I now break all evil curses 

known or unknown and such like placed upon my family line including myself made by my 

ancestors all the way back to Adam and Eve on both sides of my family line and the 

agreements/covenants kingdom of darkness that brough such curses into my life and my 

family’s. I do this in all existence known to God because you, God exists everywhere and in 

all things. I ask you Jesus Christ to cover each contract, agreement, covenant, known or 

hidden and such like things with your blood making them null and void.  

I break every curse that’s been uttered against me in every form of communication known 

to Father God because he exists everywhere and know all things in the authority of your 

invoked name Jesus Christ. Even for those I might have caused upon my own self by ill-

spoken words and doubt. I ask too Father God that you please remove any curse/s that you 

might have placed upon me because of disobedience to your Holy Word. I ask for blessings 

in place of any curses in Jesus Christ’s mighty name. 

I renounce every legal right the kingdom of darkness has to my life (and my family line) 

because I now abide under his blood covenant as I have accepted you Jesus Christ as my 

Lord and Savior. Father God, I close all doors and shut down all new opportunities from 

being formed in the mighty name of Jesus Christ asking him to use his Kingdom keys and 

keep all doors locked. I pray this be done according to your will in Heaven and be 

performed on Earth in every area of my life. I shut down all access the kingdom of darkness 

may try to gain into my life and family. My life belongs to you. I am your beloved child!  

Your word says that light should have no part with darkness. This is my official divorce 

notice to the lucifer, satan and the whole kingdom of darkness Wash me clean and anew 



each morning with your precious blood and let you grace, and mercy be ever in my life. I 

love you, my lovely Jesus, Father God, and sweet Holy Spirit! I surrender every part of my 

life to you once again. Not my will, but thine own be done in all things in your precious holy 

name, I pray in your name Jesus Christ.  

In addition, I renounce all contracts/agreements known or unknown with any spirit 

spouses, evil soul ties, familiar spirits, false religion, reject all failures, poverty, defeat, 

family break-ups, bad reputations and such things from curses and I destroy all evil and 

polluted materials in my body, my home and such like in Jesus Christ’s name. Holy Spirit 

please reveal and direct me if there are any items I need to remove from my home, life, 

office, church, and such like in Jesús Christ name. 

***I recommend you pray over your house and anoint it with oil but pray and let the sweet 

Holy Spirit lead you in all such things. **** 

 


